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2 THE ANCHOR. 
TIE I-I 
PUBLI "'HED MONTHLY • BY 
THE ANCHOR A OCIATION, AT HOPE COLLEGE. 
EDITORI...: L S7AI~J--'. 
JNO. V ~'J WESTJ::N.BUR(i, ' ............. ................................ 1-:dllor -lu-< 'hlef. 
MARTIN FLIPtiE, '00, 
H G. KlWPEL, '89. } -
H. KRXMEltl. '90, , I E G. H. ALBER!', '91, .................................... nS oc ale llllors. 
ADRIAN J. PLETEM, ' 91. 
A •• J. PrETEJt.'i. Busluess Munager. 
---
ltntered nttbe Post omce. JlOlllllld. Mlch .as Mallllntte r or the. 'e(•OtHI ( ' las; 
Preas of H A. TOREN, BOOK AND Jou PRINTt: R, 41:1 Lron ' treet (; r·uad 
Rttplos, Mlch. · • 
SUBSCRIPTION- One Copy. one l'El<tr,l) o: ' Ingle ('ople:t. 6 t·. 
All Comunlcatlons should be addreHsed to .. ToF~ ANcuou " Uu[l6 t'ollt-ge 
Holhmd, Mich. · ' 
The nume ot the auth"r must uceomJ)uny all contrlbutlou~:~. 
(• ) l sst_!ed monthly durlug tbe college r~ar on I)\ 
WB acknowledge the receipt of the Grdnd Rapids 
Business College Journal " for 18~7 , from Prof. C. G. 
Swensberg, the manager of that excellent cbool. lie 
receives many commendations from the press of thjs and 
other tates, and none speak too highly of the co1Jegc
7 
as many of our students can testi fy. 
WE will be glad to receive exchange from is tet· col-
leges, and will gladly send our jonrnul to their addre : . 
We begin the first year of TuE ANCHOR, and con8e 
quently are somewhat inexperienced but we hope this will 
be overlooked. We wish to become acquainted witb oth er 
colleges and des ire other colleges to he\.!ome acl{uainted 
with us. _ 
To ALUMNI: We will send a copy of 'fJJ E ANCHvR to 
tlie address of every alumnus and if you wish to rccei ve 
all the news of our college and hear of brother a lunmi. 
send us your name as a subscriber and 50 cent for a 
year's subscription. We will be glu,d to receiv and pub-
lish in our columns any article sent in by our alut~ni. 
We wish to acquaint people more fully with Ilope 
College, and if onr j ournal will effect any thing in tbi 
direction, we will consider it as a comp~nsation for our 
labors. You can aid us by your influence. 
TBE common college sports, foot-ball, base-ball et;.c. , 
are being entirely forgotten this year by our students 
and instead of the usual stir and excitement on th e col ~ 
lege campus, about 4:30 P'. M. , all is quiet and th e 
grounds present a deserted appearance. In base-ball w 
have never been very fortunate in coping with oppo ing 
teams, and equal1y much may be aid of foot-ball , so that 
now we had better bid farewell to all ambitious hop~s of 
victory, and retire from the· field. \Ve have met with 
cru lti11g defeats, ami there is no more efl'cctjve way of 
<J uitti ng th e ·e ports than a few of the ·e. 
TH E year of 7- Ita opened wi th a large number 
of uew stud euts, an1l we hope i t mny be ~t y<.·ur of ad-
vancem ent, unpt C'ceder•t<.•d in the J: i tory of 1l npe ol-
lege. The Council Juts made extra effort to rai c the 
tnndard to that of any in titution in ou r \Vc:-tern States: 
and we confidently tru. t tiHJt their effort~ will be appre-
ciated by the many tu<lents now in nttemlancc, aucl that 
it may induce mnny otlaers to come an<l partake of the 
benefit oflered. F or Lhe benefit of the lady tudcnt 
the Council ha. procured the excellent ·erviccs of ~Irs. 
Gilmore, as lady matron and in~tructor, anti no U11ttbt 
her labor will be appreciated. 
'l'H E addition of the N ormal D epartment uppli es a 
long-felt want in our in titution . 'l'het·c have been more 
than three hundrPd graduates from the Prepnrato.-y De-
partment, since the foundation of our college aud th e 
great majority of these are now or have been enrrarred in 
I . h b 0 tcac ung c ool· and wl1at has been true of the pa t will 
likely be so of the future. so that a special trninjng for 
that particular work Ita been fe und a neces ity, an(l it 
hn been provicled for. Prof. P. A . Latta, of A llegu1t, 
has been engaged to take charp;e of tltc department, aud 
be will begin his work next February. Prof. Latta has 
been interested in the cause of education for some time, 
and no doubt is eminently fitted for the position. 
J<R0.11 TilE COllEt/A'~. v. 
\V ellesley College opened Th u I'~( lay, ept. , wi tit a 
Fre hman class of one hundred nnd eighty . 'flte wh ole 
number · of s.tud(•nts regi ~ tered i ix hundretl nntl fifteen . 
*** At the opening of Rutgers S ept. 27. fifty-five 
. tudents en tered the Freshman cia. ·. 
* * * Dt·. Hunfing, late pnstor of the Presbyterian 
cl1urch at Kalamazoo, has been appointed presiuent o f 
the newly organized college at Alma. 1'he Coli l, 
opened witl~ favorable prospects for the future, nearly fifty 
tudents gemg pre ent at the opening. I 
* * * Princeton College received a number of visitors 
u nda.y ept. 25, among whom is a special em hussy 
from the Edinburgh University to the students. ofPdncc-
~qn. 'fbe object of the visit is to promote the religious 
mt~re t3 of both in titutions. i The party expect .to re-
mam some time and visjt other co1leges. 
*.* * The practice .in . som~ of our larger institutions of 
hn.zu:g n n<l ~ane-rushmg 1 .g~dual ly being stopped. 
p, ofc ssor Ba1 ter, Pres. of W tlhams, bas also given his 
~tudents . to under ta~d that he will n11ow no uch proceed-
mgs durmg tLe commg school year. Ile declared that 
the Faculty would sooner t>?Cpel an entire cln.'. thun to 
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tt{)L/.,Ef,' E . '.t'/1 ~'-,'. 
Prof. l{l ein hek. t•l ,,.. uuable to meet some of hi cia · 
seq 1~ t :'\l o~~tlay, on account of th e :death of hi nunt. 
The ~I el iphonc l ociety held it first meeting ~Ionduy, 
Oct. 3l1. fficm·. we re el cte(l and other bu in C' s trnn ·-
nctecl. 
The olleg rul es we re r e:ul tv the tudent Friday 
morning, ..._ ept. 30. They have not: yet been received for 
publication. 
Prof. heparu of Granu Rapicl , will tart 
~cla in the Y. 1\J. C . . :\.. rooms of thi s city. 
are onl.v $1.50 for ten lesson . " 
:\. mUSIC 
Charge 
\Vednesuay evening, O ct. 5th. tl~e Y. i\l. C. A . g nv<;> 
its annual reception to the stn,Ient~: t\Jorc will he f'omHl 
u n tl r the Y. 1\1. C. A. co 1 u m n . 
A orrnal Department ha bern ndtlctl to th cour e 
in H ope College. Prof. Latta, ~f Allega n , will tuk e 
charge of it. Purticular will be found I ·ewhere. 
\Ve hope thnt tbc ba,e ball interc t i n ot clving out in 
llope C ollege· not a game ha yet been playecl , an1l ap-
parently no effort has been made t<'> r e vive any of the ohl 
clubs. 
The firs t meeting of the Ulfilas Club was held 1\Iontlay, 
Oct. 3d. The foll owing officers were electecl: II. Geer-
lin tTS ]>res · Albert Rook~ Vice, Pr(' ~ . · D. L. B ette n, 
. 0 
• ec'y· Martin Flii e Trea~. 
FriJay, ept. 23 R e v. Dnniel Van Pelt of East N ew 
'York delive red a Jectut·e in Ilope C hurch on ' 'Holland, 
it. goltlen age and p re ent aspects." Rev. Van Pelt had . 
po tponed the lecture for the ben.ifit of the stuclents, who, 
we are sure appr ciated it. 
• 
II ope College opened for the y~at 1 87-8 , \Vednes-
day, ept. 21. There wn.s a lut·ge attendance of stu-
dents, the number of young )aclies promi ing well for the 
future of co-education in !lope : College. Dr. cott 
conducted the exercises and after" anls made a short ad· 
dre s to the student bidding the old ones welcome back • to Hope, and th e new ones to the beginning of their 
studies her~. 
\ 
A magic lantern exb ibition was: g iven in the chapel 
Sept. 26 . About 7 5 views were shown , including hi tori · 
cal seenery and photographic views. 1\Ir. O~kley. the 
exhibitor, was well ver ed in histo~y; his historical Yiews 
were good, and his lecture instruct'ive. Ilis photog raphs 
of ancient sages and warriors, witl! a description of their 
lives, were al o very intere ting, and alone deserved a bet-
ter audience. 
Forty-four new s tudents have been entered on the roll. 
'fhis is very encouraging. In th~ ne~t column we give 
them by classes: 
' COLLEOE DEPARTMENT. 
Fre~ hmnn C lass. 
Richard leysteen. 
Herman J . Betten, 
Orange City, Iowa. 
' '. " 
Cllt.Al\l~L'.R 'C llOOL DEPART~IENT. 
n Cln s. 
Janie J(oll en 
H en ry Huizinga, 
J ohn J. Mersen, 
\Vilhelmu V. Te \Vinkel, 
C Class. 
1\Iarja H . Ilnizinga. 
· .Julin. J. J ohn on, 
~!nude R. Rogers, 
~ln.ttie Van Putten~ 
l\Ia.ria . De V rie. , 
Effie Doornink 
Peter wart 
Peter 'l'a.n i , 
J ohn L. DeJong, 
\V m .• J. Van Kersen , 
Gerrit A . \Vu nrooy 
Zach:1ry V cldhui ~ , 
\Villiarn Dchn, 
Cbas. II. :McBride 
. J. i\lenn i n~ 
II. J. Pietenpol, 
C . DeJong, 
D Cbss. 
I sabella. G. teftcns 
Clara R. Van Oijk , 
Agnes Van Hoven, 
Ilenry an tler Lei, 
Jacob Tempel 
Frank E . Doesburg 
Jas. V. Kiekintveld, 
J as. Troxel 
Frank L. Riggin~, 
K etsin \V . Coate , 
Henry \Vallcotte, 
Peter. V ennetna, 
harles ~1uldcr 




Ieke De Vries, 
.Joha.nne~ Van Zoeren. 
Overisel, :Michigan. 
Beaverdam, l\1ichigan. 







G rand Rapids, Mich. 
Roscla:1d, Illinois. 





IIolland, Michigan. ,, " 



























NOT CLAS IF[ED. 
herman Munger, Dennison, Michigan. 








7 Sophomore Class, 9 
Freshman " 18 













DEP .. \RTI~D FR./'I~X.V . 
llow N~ld nt :dlent t.veutlme 
When Ve8t>er Mhacles huve veiled the ~kr 
And blrds have c ased their m erry chlmf' 
To wunder where our loved one. lit>. 
Tht>.r calmly sleep death't~ :nallen "leep 
ln dreary chumbers lone ;~nd !'till 
And o'er their grnves 1t1one- we weep 
And freJntJKhlp's teurr~ our erellds 1111. a 
We deck their tomb. wltb rrngrnut llowt>rs 
Wltb wreaths or rolles 11ure as suow 
And fondlytblnk of h&JIPM hour:~ 
And those we loved xo (ong ago. 
Wblle there we t~ll and feel foTNt&kt>n 
Br aJl t.he JoyK or enrth und sky 
In memory' urn fond tbough'~ uwaken 
Of loved out:s wblch there burled lie. 
Wbat tbougbts urll';e while lingering there 
That soon we t 10 from frleuds must part 
To dJstant cJimes more bright and fair 
Where dwell the JuHt and pure at heart. 
Whtle wande-ring o·er th~ grnves ur rrt uds 
Whose form sur e mlnglln~ wll h lhe dust 
WhoRe splrlt.'i ure where uever E'lldt> 
Tbe bliss or thoHe who In God trurit, 
'Tis then we somettmE'H long to heu r 
Tbe dJp or Charon's silver oar. 
Our fancy felgnR him com lug uear 
To bring us to the other shore. . 
But vntn. The tim*\ has uot ret II own 
That we must dwe'n on earth bel0\9 
Ere Wft depart to tbut unknown 
Where friend bnve-gone long ye-arK a~o. 
And thus 'twill be till time ~ball end 
Tb.at IriPnds Kball weep for loved de:&d 
, 
And o'er their tombs In Korrow bend ·. 
And t!lglt for tbose wbo'vt> long Nlnce lied. 
llENRl' .1. J,l'tOEN~. '!ll. 
G. H. Hospers, ' .j has r turned from hi~ travel 
Europe. 
Albertus Pieters ' 7, is teachin.g sclaool near 
. City, Iowa. 
rn n gc 
Mrs. C. C. Gilmor~ lw been nppom ted :1 . Indy matron 
and instructor. 
J . Kruidenier, ' ,; 
at Xenia, Ohio. 
wilL fini Ia hi. thcolo
0
cric."l t 1· '" • U( l(lS 
Henry Luidens, '81 -Hflcl P . . ]. Zw <.•mer. , ltave 
been appoiuted as Assi tant Librarin11 . 
A . H . ~ ushn arrmgton a former tudcnt of tlli co11c"e 
h~ gone to Chicago, Ill. , to cngHgc in l>U!"inc. s:-
Rev. W. Veenschoteu, tltc lt"adincr t11hocate of Or-
ganic Union, is a membet~ of the cln!'~o of '71. 
Dr. and Mrs . . J. A. Ott , both gr:uluate of tl•i~ in, ti-
tu~ion, will shortly leave for ld na to fi II m i . ion a ry a.p-
pomtments. 
A. Leenhout , of class ' n, has not returnecl to re-
sume hi~ tudies· but i · appreuticecl to a <lruggi. t in :\Iil-
wnukee. Wis. 
Peter wa:-t, C class wa appointed by the Faculty n 
orgnn i t for the ensuing yen t·. l\1r. 1' . \V. Mu ilenberg, 
' D i chorister. 
Rev. Fretl. J. Zwemer, ' 0. 
Church of Ca. talia, Dak. , h. 
Holland and vicinity. 
p:Lc;tor of the Reforme(l 
been vt iting friewls in 
Rev. Il. E. D o ker '7 , l~.·ctor in the Theolo"ical 
' . . 0 
cmmnry wtll nl~o toke charge of l\-1oral Ph ilo ophy in 
the college depat~tment. 
II. ,J. B etteu and D. leyste n, grnduatc. from the 
North-west rn Classical Ac;tderny, hn.ve entered the 
Freshmen cla~s at this college. 
Mr. G. II. Veldhuis. grnrluate of the Pa·eparatory De-
partment, will tudy denti try with Da·. B. ~T. DeVrie. 
' 0 who is denti t in thiEt city. 
The widow of Rev. N. Neerken, '71, wa in Holland 
this summer . She retprncd to resume un,l's 
work among the Indian l\li sions. 
.. 
Rev. II. Vander Ploeg, '7.j, pa tor of the Reformed 
?hurch at V riesland i\1 ich., is so dnngerou ly iII that he 
1s not able tf) perfo)·m his pnstoral work. 
lTarman V. S. Petke, ' 7, and am. 1\'I. Zwemet\ ' 7 
have commenced their tuclie at the New Brun wick 
1'heological eminni·y New Brun wick N. J. 
J. \V. E. Vi scher ' 6 J. G. Huizenga, a graduate 
of the Preparatory Department and U car Buert :1 for-
mer student are tudying medicine at the .Michi"nn rui-
ver:ity, Ann Arbor. 
0 
II. Boers, ' 7 , profe . or of the Entr]i h lan cruuge wn 




ey ' . . are now 
stayiT•g with Prof. J. J. Auder on. 1'nE ANCHOR ex-
tends its congratulation . . 
Prof. P. A. Latta of Allecrnn i\I ich has b . o ., · een ap-
pomted to take charge of the Normal Department which 
•a. to be opened in connection with Jiope College. Il e 
wall enter upon his work by n •xt F ebruary. 
i\Iiss Emma Kolh•n, ' 7, is inst ructor in Latin an tl 
Grt•<:k at the North-we ·tern C1ns icnl A ,, 0 . cauem v at r-
ange .Crty, Iowa. ~li s Nellie Zw mer, a forme; student 
of tlus college, has c1 rge of matbem--t1'cs nt tl 
1 
u. • 1e Stltlle 
pace. 
John B. Nykerk . 5, tutor at this institution who 








covenng. The Facult\- ba procured the services of 
Albert T. lfuizenga., 'G7. of Beaverdam ~:lich ., dur ing 
:Mr. Nykerk's ickne 
The Rev. 'f . Homeyn Beck D. D. formerly of H ope 
College, who has spent the past ~wo years on the Pacific 
Coa t in educnti<•n work, bas accepted an appointment 
by th e Japanese government to foqnd a college <1n the 
American plan in one of the southern cities of ~e em-
pire, n.nd ltas already entered upon his work there. IIi 
P. 0. address i Ya.muguchi Cho hin, .Japan.-(Cbr. In. ' 
f 
' J: . If. r. .1. )({) 1' E ... 
The Comm . on General Religious work in college" vicin-
ity ha again begun it work .in Pine Creek unday 
S chool with an encour;tging nurn ber of scholar . 
The Trnll cl Rnpicl Y. ~{. C. ·A . has given a delight-
ful entertainment to the furn itui·e workers of that place 
on the evening of October 3d. The efforts of the young 
men were well nppreciaterl. ' 
The many oollege Young ~l ens Christian Associations 
are again entering upon the ·work of another yenr . I 
~Iany young men bn.ve just entered the college halls for 
the fir:-:t time and it i e pecialTy now that we need the 
prayers not only of the parents ~nd friends of th c~e boys, 
but of n.ll who 3re intere ted in the cause. The prospect 
for the future is bright, since we hope that .nll the e 
young men will j oin our ranks during the ensuing yenr. 
Our Association at Hope College opens this year wi th 
bright prospects for success. \Vednesday evening, Oct. 
5th, a delightful reception was tendered the new students 
and a very enjoyable evening was spent. F or the pleas-
' ant time we had that evening, we are greatly indebted to 
the young ladies of the city, who not only provided us 
with refreshments in abundnnce. but marle it manifest by 
their presence that they joined u. in kind expressions of 
welcome. Appropriate words of welcome were spoken by 
our president, J no. Van W estenburg and Dr. Scott 
favored us with some apt and encouraging remarks. 
The Faculty also showed their interest by being present. 
In short, it was a. succef!s and we trust thus a. feeling of 
Christian fellowship is awakened that will serve as an 
incentive to action throughout the yca,r. 
PltOGRAM OF THE EVENING. 
Singing-116 and 250 of Gqspel Hymns: 
Prayer, T. W. Muilenburg. · 
Singing-29. . 
Reading of cripture, Prov. v1n. 1-21; Matth. x1x. 
16-23 
Singing-176 and 122. 
' 
Remarks of 'Velcome, by Pres. of Y. M. C. A . 
inging-13 . t 
R emarks by Dr. cott. 
inging-229. 
R efre hmen ts. 
Prayer by Dr. cott. 
inging- 'Ble t be the tie that binds," etc. 
The annual Conference of the Y. M. C. A. of the 
Third D istrict has been postponed from Oct. 21 to Nov. 
4- 6. A program ha been prepared which, we hope, 
will meet the difficulties our various associations have to 
contend with. R ev. A. Vennema pastor of the 2nd Ref. 
Church of Kalamazoo, will deliver the opening address, 
subject: · Live for Christ." We hope the associations 
will send large delegations in order that we all may 
rece1n! the greatest possible amount of good. The pro-
gram 1 a foll ows: 
F RIDAY E YENING, Nov . 4. 
7:00- ong "'ervice. 
7:30-Addres by. Rev. A. Yenn~ma, of Kalamazoo. 
SATURDAY ~:lORNIN(L 
9 :00-Praise Service for the blessing of the past year~ 
9:30- hort Oral Reports of the Associations. 
10:00 -Repor t of Di~trict Committees . 
10:15-District \Vork, by F. R. Bunker. 
10:45- rganization of new D i trict Committees. 
11:00-Report. of Moody's Summer schooL-E. 0. 
Mead anrl G. E. Hunt. 
S TURD A Y AFTERNOON. 
2:00-Devotional Service. 
2:30-What work may be succe:Jsful prosecuted in small 
towns?-J. H . Wbitmer. 
2:30-Informal discussions on various topics. 
4:30- Collection of questions. 
SATU RDAY E VENING. 
7 :00-Praise Service. 
7:30-Personal Work, (a) Secular, (b) Religious-G. 
C. Jenner, city and college; R. M. Beattie, 
Grand Rapids; 0 . M. White, Olivet. 
8:30- Answers of questions. 
S u NDAY l\1oRNING. 
9:15- Consecra.tion Service. 
10:30-Church Service as usual. 
SuNDAY AFTER ~ooN. 
3:00-Gospel Service. 






6 THE ANCifOR. 
.llL.JI.lE . JL!l T RES. 
~ 
This number of THE ANCHOR will go in to the hands 
of many young men and women who are yet in the pre-
paratory school or perhaps, for the time altogether out-
sid&-of institution~ whose object is higher training, and 
who are yet to make the ch<~ice of an abna nudrr. Con-
cerning the importance of the choice, little need be said. 
The influence of the a ln1a lila tcr has almost all to do 
with the direction of the pupil's effort . By way of si-
mile, the influence of the alnla n1ater may be likened 
to the skeleton frame of light sticks upon which the 
scnlptor lays his clays and forms his cast. which is in 
time, the forerunner of the marble statue. H e mny fash-
ion the various parts into forms of rare beauty, or per-
haps fail of this end in some mo t important part but 
an out.stretched arm and an erect head and proud bear-
ing will be, in the fiuished cast, an outstretched arm and 
an erect head and proud bearing almost in spite of the 
after manipulation of the clay. So in an alnut lluder 
in which earnestness, faithfulness and devotion to duty 
and Christ are prominent, the development of the stu-
dent will be a]ong that line; and, on the contrary, where 
rowdyism, dissipation and carelessne~s are tho rule, like 
development may be expected. Let all importance, then 
be given to the quality and finish of this frame. 
We will take up, in order, some of the questions that 
arise in regard to the choice of the college that shall give 
us the frame which in after life we are to bring to the 
perfection of a. fini'lhed product. 
Shall our alnu1 mater be large or small? 
It must be confessed that as we look over college cata-
logues, we are attracted by long lists of students' names; 
but this by no means indicates a corresponding advan-
tage to the individual student. It means large classes or 
large sections of cinEses. If you are' a bright scholar, it 
will not be thought necefsary that, in a class of thirty or 
forty, you should recite oftener than every three or four 
days, and, even if you are not pl\fiicularly bright, you 
are .liable to be similarly neglected, from the sh~er impos-
sibility to get around the class in the limited time of a 
recitation hour. And in Latin, Greek and mathematics 
to miss the drill of frequent, constant recitation is very 
much akin to neglecting the study altogether. On the 
sentimental side of the question, the relation of class-
mates is, or ought to be, one of the closest, most benefic-
ial and most lasting; but how this is to be enjoyed in 
claeses of from fifty to two hundred Btnd fifty , it is hard 
to see. It has been said that one is never so much alone 
as in a 1arge city surrounded by its multitudes, and may 
the readers of this article be delivered from the loneli-
ness to be found in a class with some few of whom you 
are on terms of speuking-acquaintanceship. some dozens 
of whom you know at sight, and some scores of whom 
• 
you would be surprised to learn were in the same class 
I with you. 
!Vluch stress is sometimes laid on the largeness of a 
library as enhancing the desirability of studying at ome 
well endowed college centre. For past-graduate students 
this would undoubtedly be a deciderl advantage, but the 
average under-graduate does not need a library of thirty 
thousand books either for perusal or reference. In fuct 
if you get him to rend a hundred gootl, substantial books 
during his course, he will be fur ahead of the average; 
and a librat·y of three or four thousand volumes, which 
almost invariably contains a fair proportion of encyclope-
dias, 1exicon etc., will afford him abundant scope for 
his enthu~iasm for research. 
Again, the alumni feeling present umong the graclu-
ates of our smaller institutions i something Joukt!U f;n 
• 
in vain in larger colleges. The strength of the current 
of feeling must be considerably weakened when "pread 
out among some thousands, as compared with that same 
feeling shared by some hundreds. 
The ideo. of large numbers of students and corre -
ponding largeness of benefit seems to haYe captivated all 
classes, and some of our so-called universities u nd col-
leges have considerably more than a thousan<l students. 
They gather from far and near in herds; are tlaily driven 
around from recitation room to recitation room, and re-
ceive their· daily supplies of mental fodder. Once a. term 
they are driven into the examination pew, their intellec-
tual fat is felt of, und their gen eral condition is pro-
nounced upon. The moral ~nd spiritual welfare of the 
individual is as carefully watched as the average farmer 
watches the intellectual developmeut of hjs yoke of oxen. 
The now old-fashioned in loco pa re;ll is idea of the fac-
ulty, is only treasured up to be trotted out and responded 
to as p toast at class suppers a11d society banquets. And 
yet institutions that are doing gootl work with from one 
hundred and fifty to three hundred students, in prepara-
tory an9 collegiate departments, are straining every 
nerve to increase the number of student~, and thereby 
clog the machinery whose free action gives them their 
efficiency. It is even.,..to be desired that our QlJn college 
may no t grow larger than to from tw<~ hundred to two-
hundred and fifty in both departments. 1\fany sma1l col-
leges are better ralculated to educate the masses than a. 
few large ones. 
Expense also warns one to beware of a large college. 
Why it should be so, we cannot now pause to discuss., 
1 but it is a potent fact that, as colleges grow the expenses 
of the students, to say the least, keep pace. 
Our second interrogation is:-Shall the college of our 
choice be denominational or secular'? 
In regard to this we are jnclined to give our voice in 
favor of the former. To be sure, secular schools-gene-
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able financial backing, and are Diore fully equ1ppe Wlt 
apparatus, but there is the trouble that their trai~i~g is \ The better a boy's education is, the better will be the 
purely mental as contrasted with:the moral and .9ptr1tual. foundation for his success in life. A good education is 
The profe sors are apt to be ch~sen purely wtth refe~- I indeed the best fortune a man can leave t6 his son, es-
ence to their teaching abilities, ~ith no regar~ for then pecia11y if it includes a high moral t~aining. . 
fitness or unfitness t~ ac.t as leau~rs for youn6 UJen. I.t 'l'he question is often asKed, "Is Jt neces ~ry to edu-
is urged that denommataonnlschcols are fou~ded by.c~al - cate girls above the ordinary branches taught tn our com-
ity and that it i B:nta.gonistic ~o- the Amel'tc~n sptrl.t ~0 mon schools anu what should they learn?'' The lack of 
accept of charity. It is too bad for the Amencan .splrt.t, education is the reason why women are not able to be-
but. in truth, it is impossible ~ to get an ecl~ca~JOn. tn more independent than they are. In these busy times a 
America. without accepting charity. Even tn mstttu- woman need not look in vain for employtDent, if sht' can 
tions where from one hundred te one hundred an~ fifty do well any one thing which people want "~ell done. . 
dollars tuition is paid the actuat cost per student JS sev- The chief obf\taclc to a woman's sacce~s •s, th\lt she 1S 
eral times that amount. • , constantly looking forward to marria~e as the event 
Again, many runke much account of.,. the e c1at. con- which will put her beyond the necessaty of labor, and 
necte<l with being sty Jed a grad.uate of "Yale, Oberhn or therefore she will not take the pains to master her trllde. 
llarvard. The reader will perhaps recall ecretary If a woman expect to depend on her own labor, she 
Stanton's reply tl' the questPon, whether muzzle ~r must resolutely put aside the thought of a. time when 
breech-loading guns were pre~rable. It was, that ~t some other will provide for her. 
diun't make near so m.uch. differ.ence about t,Ite gun .as Jt 'rhe highe t office, and the earthly heaven of every 
did about the man bchmd Jt . It a man hasn t the pt oper 's that she may be well married have a 
· ' c h. dis true woman 1 , 
ttualities in his make-up t~ gal~ IOt' Jm success _or . - husband children, and a home of her own; and for this 
tinction, it i in vain for him to r ely on the name of hts she needs also the right educati?n, which however will be 
alnza nuder. . . materially different from that received in schools and col-
The renown of individual mftm~ers of a faculty ts ~n le es. The home should be the school-room of ev~;ry 
item of considerable importanc~, tf the student comes m , y:ung lady-. it is there that she learns the intricacies of 
actual contact with the note~· teacher of. lang~age or household duti es; she may there learn the chemistry of 
mathematics; but if he meets hLID only sem1-occaswnally, k n which is an art unknown to many; to ply the 
and the balance of the time i$ entrusted to tutors of coo dlle g~ith some dexterity. and to take pride in main-
more or less indifferent ability, it. is hard to see wher~ ::i:ing perfect neatness throughout the whole house, 
the advantage comes in . One seekJng on alnut mate! reatly to the comfort of herself, and to those surround-
should indeed look to it that be choose one whose facul- ~ h 
ty contains able and enthusiastic men, for th~ best :e~ults mgEv:~y woman ought to be educa.~ecl, so ~hat ~he can be 
are only attain. able by men who etthuse their pupils, but independent· circumstances may arise which will compel. 
let him take heed also that he me in rlirect cont~ct her to be a breadwinner, not only for herself but also for 
with these professors, and be no left to temporary m- others. A woman left to earn her own living in th~s 
structors. He should_ re~emb~r ne:ertheJess, that, how- hard, pushing, and struggling world of ours, has inde~ 
ever desirable, perfect1on ts no~ attamable, .and that there a severe task at the best. Strong men usurp the best 
never was a fa.culty witho~t some ':e~k pomts. places anc.l take t he best compensations. . But a woman. 
It is well, too, to ob~erve the sp~rtt v.f ~the students of left alone to struggle for her existence, wJthout a~' sup-
different colleges. It mak.es d great dtfl~r:nce whethe.r port no large, broad, generous education,-God plty her, 
one falls in with a lot of wide-awake ambitiOus, enthus~- for man does not. 
astic fellows, or with dull, car~lcss, lazy ones, for one lS \Vhen a woman marries, she needs the best education,. 
very liable to be carried alonp, to a. greater or less ex- no less than if she remained single. If she is to be the 
tent with the tide. . wife of an Indian it is sufficient if she can perform the-
It may appear to some that in. ~hi arti?le the writer common drudgery' of life; or, if the wife of a Turk, it is 
is describing the desirable quaht1es of his own abna h ·r she be handsome for then she can be the orna-. . . 1 H. enoug 1 • mater. It may be true, but If IS not hts fau t. IS en- ment of his harem. But if she is to be the Wife of an. 
deavor has been simply to poi~t out some genera~ r~les, American gentleman, she must be his equal, for she 
which it can be seen apply to several of our MJch1gan should be his companion. She should be able to take 
colleges although not to all. ' . . • part in his serious thoughts and conversation, to share in 
The chGice of alma mater dec1des man~ thmgs for h. knowledge a.nd to feel concerned in what concerns 
our life after graduation, and 1t is well t~ we1gh the mat- ~s ' 
ter very carefully before makmg conclusions. hJm. . 11 lk d for an evening's ft.irta-
HARMAN V. S. PEEKE, '87. . . GossJp and sma ta may o 
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tion~ Lut "ho would like to spend u whole life-time in 
flirtati on antl small tnlk? She needs education for her 
clliluren a.J. o; he i to be something more to them than 
rnerrly a nur. e and a clre -maker: she is to provide for 
tlaei•· Jaily phy ical wunts, and must kn ow bow to help 
them in their tudies to ympn.thi~e with them, and to 
rejoice in th<'ir ,·ictori 
Claildrcu ;ll'e more tapt to have rc~pect for tLeir parent 
when th<'y uucler tu.nd that the father or mother knows 
mo1·c than th~y. 
An educutecl wife i a helpmeet for a fully educated 
man, and lte lundd ed ucate her offi I'>rina so a to brina 
0 b 
out all the finer trait' of a noble, intelligent, and moral 
character. \Vhether married or inglc dependent or in-
depenrlent, ·he ha..-t a right to the be t education that can 
be afforded, the right which the Divine Creator, who 
made woman a well a..q man, in hi own image gives to 
every one of his creatures. 'l'o her al:o houltl be given 
the key which uulock~ the treasure·hou e of knowled t.,e; 
the daughtel'. us well a the sons houltl receive the ad-
vantage of the Lroad and generous e1lucation wbicL the 
institution of out· countr. ' . o liberally afford. ,\-omen 
a well u nl<'n have their intellectual hungering which. 
with a worn:: n' rcticenc.e, they often keep to them ch ·e . 
:Many a ypung woman ha often long~cl for an education 
thut would euab]c her to take a. greater· and more active 
part in life. Not 01.ly· does this counrry need educated 
men to wielcl the affairs of tate, but it also needs edu-
cated women to speak words of love and wisdom . 
B oz, '90. 
A.\· Al.THOff C' IJ.:lR.l CT ER ' 
Lucy Fountain. when expecti ng to be drown ed by the u p-
setting of :1 plea ure bo<Lt, whi"'pered to David Dodtl that 
if she mu ·t die she woul cl have omethml7 to sax t.o him 0 • 
ju:t before they went down. Reade was a ked what it 
was she intended to tell him. HI don·t know. ·· he re-
plied, dreamily; '•how ·houhl I know'?" Ancl a little 
late r, ''\Vhat do you think he meant to av ? othing 
important perhaps. All~ well. D odd may kn.ow: hn prob-
1 ably told him some time .. , 'I here was not a particle of 
• affectation in this. R eade was the la t man to atrempt 
that kind of preten e~ and if he hntl attempted it he 
could no m 'fe ha,•e succce(led than he could ha\'e fluwn 
to the moon. He wa the embouiment of intellectual 
candor. 'J'hroughout hi ltfe he coulrl ha.rdlv bear the 
sight of a. 1ittlc book called • A Good Fight.-;, the fir t 
vet·"' ion of the tory afterward en ti tlctl, •The Cloi ... tcr and 
the H earth. " 'The circum ta.nce · which led to itr: publi-
catiou in the abbreviatecl hape a re not generally knowta. 
The ra le began to appear in · nee n. \V eek " the editor 
of which peri odical cxcitecl Reaclc ' tlisplcn. ur by 
rnn.kiug gut1<.lry ultera.tion " in the text. In re pou e to 
an qmJ hati c protc. t, th is e(litor in .. isted upon h i~ ri aht 
to introd uct• .· ucb chang~s a he thought proper. tati~~' 
however. that it wa not his purpose to vary or in terpo-
lnte withou t g oo·l cau 'e. \\hereupon the serial wa-
. pecdily brought to a clo.·e in a uJanncr totally at v:tri-
ance with the original design . The proper de\·elopm Ant 
wa irnpracticabl in the . pace to which the author con -
fined him ·elf. But he could notre t unti l he had com-
pleted th" work according to tlte first conception . and it 
'~a publt h~~ under th_e n ew nanH• with the le.1 ·t po.-
1hlc los of time, the SJnll'}C len<ler volume being multi-
pli ed by fout·. There was no Engli h .i ue of • A Goo<l 
Fight'' i_n book form, and the American edition is probably 
now ex tmct. For rna n v a month the forced denoucmen t 
weighetl heavily 011 Ren.de' mintl, and he never cea ed to 
regret the divertin'g Gernrd and :Margaret from their 
true career. anrl representing them in a. light which he 
felt to be fal se and unnatural. 
fall moder.n nuthor, prohably the mo't s~ngular in In ·•A '.rcrrible '.remptation" it uited Reade's humor 
bi" mental attJttule toward the personages ~f his ro- to give a" counterfeit pre~entment of himself. "The in-
m:Lnces was Charle Reade. In speaking of the charac dividual brought forward as ~lr. Rolfe was intended to 
ters lle bad drawn, he always appeared uncon cious of be a minute delineation of the noveli t, and in many re-
their artificial origin, nnrl referred to them as if their re- pect. it. was thorough!)' accurate and true. B~t he 
~lity were an estu.blisJ.eu fact. He did not recognize anv was remindecl a8 the story progressed, that this charac 
pnrticubr connection between them and himself. I hav~e ter w·a. pursuing a. line of conduct not in accordance 
repeatedly heard him discuss the idiosyncra ies of this or with the sentiments of iL prototype. "It can't be 
that member of his ideal family in precisely the tone he helped," was the respon:e; "Reade might not take such 
would have employed if they had been independent of him a course, but Rolfe must.·· The figure which he had 
in every sense. When a. friend remarked upon what be propo e~ to fashion after a di tinct model, had slipped 
suppo ed to be the motives that . impelled the heroine of out of }u grasp. omethina of the same kind happened 
"Griffith Gaunt" to a certain course of action, Reade ex- with his portmyal of Peg \Voffington althouah in thi 
clAimeJ hastily and somewhat warmly, '·I don't believe instance he purpo ely allowed himself to tak~ liberties 
Kate Guunt ever thought of such a thing." Then he w_ith his~or~ and t1~adi~ion. llut the visionary Peggy of 
became abstracted, and a few minutes after added. "It h1s fabrtca tJOn not the Peggy of record and fam e was 
doesn't seem credible that Kate Gaunt could be influenced the one he knew and treasured.-( June Atluntic. 
in that w'a.y; but after all, who can tell?" omething 
was said to him about the ingenuity of one of Mrs. Ry- THE report of the Commissioner of Education at Wash-
der's schemes in the same novel. "Ye~," answered ington for the fiscal year bas just been completed. The 
Reade. ·'wasn't it clever? You wouldn't imaaine ~ wo-
man ]ike .Ry'der up to a dodge of that sort. Ryder had report shows that the condition and progress hitherto cha.r_ 
more bra1ns than people gave her credit for." There act~ris~ic of A~erican education, have been in general 
was no apparent recollection tha.t her cleverness what- mamtamed durmg the year. Occasional instances ofre-
.ever it might have been, wus his own invention. ' trogression and reaction have baen more tha.n balanced 
In .. 'Love Me Little, Love Me Long" it is related that 1 by healthy growths and judicious improvements. 
g . . . 
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111 n 1011~ vu11l:;hell a~e. "ho!'e v:irtect ~tory 
:\o rt>cord ha,; W-day .. 
:-:o tn11~ a~o<'xplrc•ct Its ~rlf'f a11d Jtlorr. 
T her(• llmrrl:~hed ra r II ~;ay. 
In a l>r ad rt>alm. who:\e l>eaul) pas:;ed :tllllll'll~lll't>. 
.\ cit" fair :uul wtde. 
\\' he relu the dwtoll('rs llv«' 1 In p~n (•e 111111 phmsu re. 
,\Jill 11ever a11y died. . 
J>h;eu~e '"'" pal11 and •Ieath. ll ~<~~e :;tem 1narnmten. 
Wtt k h mar nnr \\llrt.t ·-. fair fa ct>. 
=-- ever t-ll('roached upon the r•lt :~~aut um·•lt> r~ 
Of 1 hat brl~ht dwt-11111~ J•lll l'('. 
No rea r or Jlarttu~ :lllclllo tlre: c•1 or dl tmt 
t ·oultl t-ver t>nter tlterl': 
:-.. o m ourning for tbe h•:-t, no :IIH .. 'ltll'>hetl rytn~ 
lladt.> aur fact>~~~ fair. 
Without the city wall death ret~ned ar~ c>ver. 
\1111 gr:wer~ ro:;e ~hi(' IJ,' :dclt•: 
\\'lthht . th~ clwt'ller tam~bed at hit- eudt'a \ o r . 
And llt'\'er anr ell t-Il. f 
o happies t or all earth's favuretl JII:I CPt- ~ 
o bll~~ to dwell 1 h rtu : 
Tn live 111 the""' et ll~ht of loving raee:-: , 
Ami far no g rave bt>tween. 
To reel uo deuth-ffa mu gatherlug l'Oid and l'Olclel'. 
Hlsputln~ tHe's warm truth : 
To live ou. never l< .. lwlle r nor oJd~r 
H:ulhmt In tlt'atbtess ~·oulh! 
.\nd hurryht~ rrom the world's remote. t quartQr~. 
\ title uf J)ll~rlm:. IIO\yed 
.\ ·ro~s uroad plahts and O\'er Rll~ht)' water~ . 
To lind lbat ulesl abode. 
Whe rt' ue,·er de:tth ~houltl <·ome betwt>en :uul :wver 
Them !'rom tm•ect ap:ht. 
Where they might work. :uul n:lll. :111d live ron•,·er. 
~till holding he:~rt tub •art. 
A m l :w they lived . In happiJtess :111cl p lea:.url'. 
.\ ud grew tu po\\ er a~ad pride. 
.\lid dhl ~rt'al tleetl:-.. llllU la id liJISlOte Oft rea .. llft:', 
And n~vE'r a nr ct lt>ll! 
And muuy )eurs rolled 011 a nd saw them striving 
Wltb unabated breal b, 
A 11d other yenrs still ruund und l~tt 1 oem llvl11g 
,\ ml ga\'e 110 bopc (lf ,<leu ttl. 
Yt:t ll-1ten , hupl~ss Mllll. whon~ ang~t-. Jill)'. 
Craving a hoo11 like ~hts-
llark buw the dwellers tn the ~"l• tl.(jrou:-. city 
<:ft.'\\ \\earyofth l r hlls~. 
one anti a not her who hud ~~~ conceallttg 
The t~alu of ttr~·s toug tbra ll . 
t-·ursook lbt:!lr plem•nut pl;lCt' ·and came stt>alln:.: 
outstcte the l'lt..y wn tJ. 
<:ravht~ with wish that brooke!l nu lllure den> lug-
:-:u Jultt,; It hud heeu cro:->:-td 
Tht' hlt:-ssed J)O!JSibtl l t}' or tlying. 
The LreJumre lht:Y had lost. 
Ua tly the <·urrent of rt :it·seek~tg uto rtn ls 
swelled to a broade l' tlllt', 
Til l none wtrt> ldl wtlhht tit~· city's Jlurtal ... 
'''"' gran:s grew l(rt!en uut~lllt>. 
w uuld 11 be worrh the ha\•h•K·or the ~tvln~. 
The bno11 or emile"~ bn:at h '! 
Ah for the \\eartne. s that c·o(nt>,; uf llvlng, 
There l h 110 cure bu \ death. 
Ours were tude II a fat~> tf(':-t>rylng pity. 
\\' l'e that swl.'t>t rest denied: 
) 
.\lid few. lllethlnk:- \\ClUhl ca re tn lhul tlu• cit ~ 
Where newr :111) dt~•ll: ( ll~u rth aud lla ll. 
DART)J OC'J'H ollcge was the fir~'" m tit.uti on in thi~ 
country to i~sue n college ' Pa~per . I t wa cnllecl the 
•'Dartmouth Uazctte. '' and wa begun m 1 I 0. 
F on. two week dnrinll' the Slimmer, Profc . or Ilur per, 
1'1.' l 7'1/ f. rr >LJJI., ·r; .RO.J/.1.' ·cB. 
1'h' ancient philosophers con idered the greatest ob-
ject in li~ to be the discovery of truth, and represented 
her a a godde~ . The reek phi losophers and the mem-
bct" of the sacred prie thood of Egypt diu not think 
thei r life a uccc s unless they had made some advance-
ment toward thi encl. Their tudie led to the enlight-
enment of humanity and the ndva.ocement t.>f science. 
Thus the sea.rch after truth has continued until now men 
ha.ve ari. en who e zeal bids fair to dispel the bn.lo of ro-
mance an(l legends with which poet and historian have 
oftened the hard fact of history Stories which we have 
begun to love, heroes and heroines which we looked upon 
with wonder and awe all have been or are being 8wept 
away. Every domain of science and art of literature 
an•l funcv ba . been invaded. Even such a stupendous 
monume~t of human industry as the great wall of China 
i in danger of being re olved into nothing by a. French 
pric t. wbo hus pent some time in China n.s a missionary . 
' uch torie of patriotism a tho e of William Tell and 
Arnold \Vinkelried, have been shown to be wholly legend-
ary, \Vinkelried not only never having made wa.y for 
liberty but ne\'er even having lived. The fumous Eng-
lish ballad of R obin Wood has suffered the same fate the 
notoriou outlaw never having exi ted . ir \Valter cott 
t~lls of the tragic death of Amy Rob ar t, the unfortu-
nate countess of L i ter but it is now claimed tl1at she 
died a. natural death. 
In the history of America we have many interesting 
tor ic in connection with the hi tory of the early settle-
ment . Among these i that of .John mith and Poca-
honta , with which every school-boy i famil iar. These 
have been taken from us and not a scrap of romance left 
to often the history of the sufferings of the ettlers. It 
~s even claimed that Columbo never di covered \.mcrica, 
and that Balboa never discovered the Pacific Ocenn and 
wauing in to it took po es ion of the ocean and oll its 
horcs in the name of pain. General Putnnm is cred-
ited with many feats of du .. ring, ~mong these, that he de-
:..centlc<l into a. wolf' d~n an cl at another time (la bed 
down some stone tairway to escape capture. All the e 
ha.ve been wiped from the pnge of hi tory by the icono-
da t. oon the Bacon- hake peare theory of ~lr .• Ignn-
tiu~ Donnelly and other wi ll be proven and nothing 
will be left of the lore of our fath er . 
'Voulcl tlHLt . orne one woulu .. tay the de tt·oyi ng hancls 
of the e zealo't nriu lea.ve u omet hing of what in 
chil(lhood we so firmly believed. But the work of de-
Of Yalt: uiv<'r · itY ta uc.,ht J[cbrcw in the . ummer cltool • ' 0 . 
nt PhihHlelphia, and :inf.:e thcr? has h~d large cla~sc. 1n 
Chicago, at ewton enter, the nivcrsity f Vi1·giniu, 
rruction goc on ancl nothing . ecms able to stnp its 
progrc . The thing that were, nre not; and the 
thi ng. that arc, they ho.ll not be;· ' - thi i the fiat of 
the iconoclastic chool. 
and Evanston Ill. 
~ .. :-..n tn your u:tme to us a,., a !'Ub.crlber t o tbl journal Immediately, ll 
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Mr s Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, sister of President 
ClevclJlncl, is teacher of Ame1·ica.n History in a young la-
dies' boarding school near Central Park I . Y. 'ity. 
Black river viewed by daylight and in the fall of the 
year presents anything but an attractive appearance with 
its wide stretch of mnrsh covered with dead cat-tails anu 
other vegetation; but we were ogreeab1y surprised one 
night last summer by the beauty of Black river by moon -
light. As we neared the river we . a.w the double row of 
poplar trees loom np against the ky and looking like 
E TO & l_J ·yo~, 
BOOK ELLER ~ ~ fT TIO~ Elt 1, 
great sentinels guarding the approach to some legendary GRAND RAPIDS 
castle. The night was cloudy and the moon only broke 
20 & 22 l\1 0NROB I T. 
l\fiCJ I. 
through at intervals, but when she did, revealed to us WPkee-pac·ompleteJJneorSchoolancJColle-ge 
• T ext BuokA t~nd 'chool ::-;upJilfe~ : aaac.l lllltke n natches of genome beauty; the great swamp stretched I xoectalt.r or turnlsbln~ Township and . ·undur 
SChool Libraries upora the moM adviiHLHKeou.o; away on each side of the river broken only by pools of term:-~. 
· h · h h b 11 L'. ' • Te11<·hers u re Invited to mukP our swre 11 r esort when In the r lty. clear water, lD w IC t e u -1rog made t.hetr home , serart rur our new cat<~lngu~ or mlsct>ll:aneou~ books. 
rand which when lit up by an occn.~ional ray of moon --light, glistened like diamonds. Through the middle of C/.:' 
the swamp ran the riv~r, smooth cu.lm, and dark, xccpt 1 § 
when.. the moon broke through the clouds~ whe ripples ~ 
of light played over its placid bosom. On the opposite ~ 
----shore were the woods coming down to the eclge of- the ~ 
swamp, and many of the large tree looked weird in the ~ 
c=..-.. moonlight as they stood out against the cloudy sky. We DC) 
.PES INK c BRO., 
Agents at Holland, Mich. 
E -=-
unwound our lines anci sat down to fish, bnt paid more 
attention to our surroundings than to our fishing, which 
was not by any mean encouraging. Once a large fish 
splashed out of the water near us but nota fish consen ted 
to notice our bait by so much as a nibble. The quiet on 
th6 river was aJmost perfect, and we heard notlling Rave 
the occasional croak of a waking bull-frog and tbe mo-
notonous lop of th~ water against the timbers of the old 
bridge. When we hod been there some time, two dogs 
came from the woods and skulked along the opposite side 1 
BOEH, 
N.-E. Cor. Monroe and Divisi-on Sts .. 
of tbe bridge like guiltY, ghosts come to take a peep at 
1 
GRAND RAPID 
the sleeping world. These were the only creatures that ' 
disturbed our solitude. Presently the clouds cleared 
MICH. 
away, and the moon came out in all .its brillia'ncy; ·and 
under its rays the river looked like a band of silver as it 
wound its way through the tn\"arup on one side, and emp-
tied itself into the Jake on tbe other. The lake stretched 
Sanative i\Icdica.tion a Ble . ing; Poison a Curse! 
away like a sheet of glass, broken only by a few ripples " · R b 
w~h' h )Vere tipped with silver by the moonlight J oys emem er that you 
Jthough we enjoyed the beauty of Black river by . J h 1 
m nligbt, our patience was not inexhaustible, and the I · can ave your aun-
~~r ~ number of. mosquitoes oid not improve the ~itua- dry n~LIVERED at your roo 
t1on, and not bemg encouraged by as much as a ntbble, I ~ illS 
we wound ~pour lines und went home As we passed by leaving it with 
over the bradge we could hear the echoes of our footsteps 
reverberating beneath us, and although we had caught ADRIAN J PIETErRS 
no fish, I at least would not have missed the sight, Black • • 
river by moonlight, for many a finny beauty. 
H. KREMER , M. D., 
I MRS. Q. HUY 'fER, 
Offi · . Kremer & Bang ' Dt·ua • tore, on I<~ightlt • tre •t. DEAT.ER IN GROCERIES, CROCKERY, 
Re idence. or. of 12th nn<l Market ts. DRY GOOD , NOTIONS, ETC. 
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Give them a call before 
ing elsewl1.ere. 
purchas- i G. A. 
Repaired by 
STEVEN.SON, 
~uc .' , or to 11 . "r ykhuy . •n. 
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Ladies and. Gent's 
GOLD and SILVER 'VATCHE ' 
/JhtiiUJJld and Fiiu~ et Rillgs, 
PLAIN AND CHA ED GOLD BAND Rl G~ 





l.~ull Li1J.e or Qp-tical Good ·, 
Clock a:Il.d F;lat:ed \l are. 
- -- -.. -
Rl•:P4\ lHTXU A ~Pl~: 'L~IJTY . 
of It . cnrrr:w t1 fl· " \ of ·h:uge. 
J). ( 'IlR 
ZEELAND, • -' 





103 Monroe St., 
GRAND RAPID , - MICH. 
CABiNET PHOTOGRAPHS, 
$3.00 per Doz. 
CLUB RATE 
Club of 3 $2. 0 per do~. 
4 4 2. 7 0 " 
' " 5, 2.ti0 
6, 2 50 
STILL LOWER : 
& 
Club of 7' $2.40 per doz. 
., 8, 2.30 " 
" 9, 2.20 ' 
,, 10 2.10 " 
PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, 
Af3~II/J/77'-~ / Young Men and Young 
({X~~ Vlomen, Boys and Girls, 
U . d Sta tes wishing to learn the best 
throughout t~~ . nat~ by th e various schools, should 
practical facrl.JtJes grv:n J es in regard to the GRAND 
take pains to m~orm t eL;~; vAND PRACTI CAL TRAINING 
R I~Jn~ Bu INI:!:S OL dd 
A ' Send for College Journal. A ~ess, . 
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